
In the past couple of years, pr�vacy �rregular�t�es �n �nsurance prov�ders have d�sclosed more
than 100 m�ll�on people’s personal pr�vacy. In general, the �nsurance �ndustry faces cyber
threats from both �nternal and external sources, �nclud�ng by th�rd part�es. Insurers capture,
process, and reta�n large amounts of data, �nclud�ng publ�cly �dent�f�able �nformat�on.
Insurers are l�nked through mult�ple networks, �nclud�ng acqu�s�t�on, cap�tal ra�s�ng, and debt
�ssue act�v�t�es to other f�nanc�al �nst�tut�ons. Insurers conduct mergers and acqu�s�t�ons or
other changes that can �mpact cybersecur�ty �n the organ�zat�onal structure. Insurers
outsource a number of serv�ces that may ra�se or decrease cyber r�sk exposure �n some
s�tuat�ons.

In order to target �nsurance prov�ders, cyber-cr�mes use several forms of malware, such as
Ransomware, wh�ch blocks bus�ness access to databases before a ransom �s pa�d. Trojan
malware l�ke Emotet and Tr�ckbot �n�t�ally planned to d�s�ntegrate �n bank�ng networks, �s
now a r�s�ng threat to �nsurance f�rms.

Ph�sh�ng attacks are most frequently used for unwanted access to �nformat�on about an
�nsurance f�rm.

Ph�sh�ng �s an attempt to tr�ck users �nto reveal�ng sens�t�ve �nformat�on such as PII,
account credent�als, or cred�t card deta�ls.

In 2020, Pac�f�c Spec�alty Insurance Company, an automot�ve and home �nsurance company,
reported about a ph�sh�ng ema�l campa�gn. It was revealed by the Pac�f�c Spec�al�ty about
unauthor�zed part�es w�th access to “several e-ma�l address credent�als for workers.
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Fast ph�sh�ng detect�on �s very �mportant for f�nanc�al organ�zat�ons to prevent fraud. CTI
solut�ons can alert organ�zat�ons to newly created ph�sh�ng doma�ns or subdoma�ns w�th�n
hours allow�ng them to take necessary precaut�ons.

The dark web �s where decept�on and cr�me organ�zat�ons are found. It �s the latest bus�ness
r�sk hotbed. Regular search eng�nes such as Google or B�ng do not �ndex the dark web. Many
sens�t�ve data can be found on the dark web for a pr�ce.

It was reported that a hacker sold on the dark web backups of databases that have been
hacked from 3 unnamed US healthcare �nst�tut�ons, �nclud�ng an unnamed med�cal �nsurer
that conta�ns records on about 10 m�ll�on people at rates from approx�mately 96 000 to 490
000 B�tco�n for each report.

Increased data protect�on can be accompl�shed by leverag�ng knowledge from hacker
groups such as the dark web. Such �nformat�on on r�sks should be made access�ble to a vast
range of organ�zat�ons to fac�l�tate protect�on measures and to secure the�r fac�l�t�es more
and more eff�c�ently. The path to future advancement �n th�s f�eld �s ongo�ng �nnovat�on and
automat�on. CTI can detect and �nform organ�zat�ons about these sales.

Dark web sales
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Th�s form of attack was faced by two German �nsurance groups �n m�d-2015, rece�v�ng
threats of a DDoS attack on bus�ness web servers unt�l they pa�d 40 b�tco�ns. The �nsurers
decl�ned, although they assessed that �n certa�n cases the extort�on�sts m�ght have �nfl�cted
just m�n�mal harm, although these events may have become much more extreme �f the
assaults were centered on more sens�t�ve structures.

CTI can prov�de preempt�ve protect�on aga�nst DDoS attacks by prov�d�ng real-t�me
mon�tor�ng of botnets and the�r act�v�t�es.

Insurance compan�es gather, process, and reta�n mass�ve volumes of �nformat�on,
potent�ally conta�n�ng sens�t�ve data such as soc�al secur�ty numbers, �nsurance data, and
health problems �nformat�on. In the wrong hands, th�s �nformat�on leads to the poss�b�l�ty
that spear-ph�sh�ng attacks or fraud and theft of �dent�ty.

A group of hackers �dent�f�ed as Dark Overlord threatened to leak �nternal 9/11 attack f�les �f
the�r demand for rest�tut�on were not fulf�lled. Dark Overlord cla�med to dump Insurance
F�les Related to 9/11 Attacks.

DDoS attacks

Threat actors
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CTI prov�des �nformat�on on mal�c�ous actors, the�r tools, and the�r �nfrastructure to be able
to prevent or m�n�m�ze the r�sks aga�nst such threats. The knowledge of the r�sks actors’
tact�cs, techn�ques, and procedures helps �n detect�ng the�r presence �n a network.
Furthermore, by prov�d�ng an understand�ng of the threat actors’ purposes and capac�ty, CTI
analysts w�ll �mprove �nc�dent response serv�ces �nclud�ng m�n�m�z�ng the damage �n case of
a comprom�se.

Many attacks beg�n w�th exp�red software. Th�s makes bus�nesses vulnerable to a host of
�nformat�on secur�ty threats �f they do not keep up-to-date on software patches. If
attackers d�scover a software vulnerab�l�ty, they can take advantage of the vulnerab�l�ty and
�n�t�ate a cyber attack.

Th�s cybersecur�ty threat �s h�ghl�ghted by two large-scale cyber-attacks, conducted �n May
2018. In the W�ndows operat�ng system known as Eternal Blue, the attacks abused a
s�gn�f�cant vulnerab�l�ty. M�crosoft �ssued a patch two months earl�er for the Eternal Blue
vulnerab�l�ty. Organ�zat�ons that have not upgraded the�r software have been revealed.
M�ll�ons of dollars have been wasted due to a mere lapse �n-app ma�ntenance.

A study by Kovrr’s cyber-r�sk model�ng f�rm warned that the �nsurance sector could suffer
mult�-b�ll�on dollars as a result of the newly d�scovered vulnerab�l�ty �n page management.

CTI can help organ�zat�ons by send�ng warn�ngs after track�ng and detect�ng vulnerab�l�t�es.

Th�rd-party attacks are drast�cally chang�ng the threat landscape for organ�zat�ons.
Attackers can �nf�ltrate the �nfrastructure of a th�rd party who has access to the ult�mate
target.

Attacks to the �nsurance sector are develop�ng �n an advanced and r�sky d�rect�on.
DocuS�gn, an appl�cat�on used by �nsurers compan�es was hacked �n May 2017. Spammers
have g�ven the�r Word Doc w�th embedded malware a l�st of ema�l addresses �n the�r folder.
Although DocuS�gn ma�nta�ns �t has become a “separate non-core framework” and no
s�gn�f�cant abuses have been found, �t reveals the degree of dece�t that offenders can
exper�ence to access networks and records.

Poor patch management

Th�rd-party attacks
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- Detect�ng data breaches and exposed Personally Ident�f�able Informat�on (PII)
data and Sens�t�ve Personal Informat�on (SPI) logs
- Mon�tor�ng dark web and sales
- Ident�fy�ng the threat actor
- Data breach �nvest�gat�ons and reports
- Analyz�ng malware botnets affect�ng customers or employees
- Inform�ng organ�zat�ons about cyber threats, ph�sh�ng campa�gns, or
�nd�cators

Chubb, a global prov�der of �nsurance products prov�d�ng a�d to compan�es affected by data
breaches, was also a target of an attack. The off�c�als suspect the �nc�dent was the result of
a ransomware attack launched by the Maze ransomware group. A company spokesperson
recently adm�tted: “We are currently �nvest�gat�ng a computer secur�ty �nc�dent that may
�nvolve unauthor�zed access to data held by a th�rd-party serv�ce prov�der,” although the
th�rd-party serv�ce prov�der’s name �s not d�sclosed.

The threat �ntell�gence target�ng d�verse sectors and th�rd part�es must be �ncluded �n a
successful th�rd-party r�sk program. The vulnerab�l�ty data w�ll then be used to model hacker
workflows for �dent�f�ed attack scenar�os. The threat �nformat�on �s comprehens�ve. Th�s
rev�ew helps to recogn�ze measures for secur�ty that can prevent and avo�d these attacks
both �n bus�ness and across portfol�os cr�t�cal of th�rd part�es.

CTI can help �nsurance compan�es for;
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How threat intelligence can help the insurance
industry?

SOCRadar del�vers �ntell�gent d�g�tal r�sk protect�on platform aga�nst
soph�st�cated cyber attacks for organ�zat�ons of any s�ze. Its portfol�o of d�g�tal
assets and per�meter mon�tor�ng platforms hardened w�th targeted threat
�ntell�gence – all automated and supported by a global team of qual�f�ed
�ntell�gence analysts – prov�des unparalleled v�s�b�l�ty, management, and
protect�on of d�g�tal r�sks. Pr�or�t�zed, up-to-date, and relevant cyber threat
�ns�ghts empower customers to take act�on start�ng from the reconna�ssance
stage of the cyberattack l�fe cycle
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